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quite different fron that of Koch were ex-
plained and deionstrated. Thie renedy
jroposed-by Professor Liebreich, of the
Plharmaacological Inistitute, Berlin, is can-
tharides. Titis is an old treatnent
revived. French physicians gave canthar-
ides long ago in tuberculosis, and, it is
said, with success; but the crude fly wvas
too variable in strength, and consequently
too uncertain in elect. Professor .Lie-
breich emaploys cantharidate of potasi,
injecting it in doses of two deci.mailli-
gramines. lie claims that in this dose tan
efei-ct will be produced on capillaries in a
state of irritation only. Liebreich says
that in this condition the cantharidate
excites the exudatioi of serun, without
cellular exudation, and le supposes that
the serun thus exuded mnay have a disin-
fectatnt action, At any rate, he believes
lie lias proved that it las a value in the
treatmaent of bacterial discase. He claims
to have obtained benefit in several cases
by this nethod.

Dr. IBernlhcim, of Paris,. oflers what
seemas to be a more substantial systei of
cure. This lias becn already described,
and the demionstration on Wednesday was
intended as evidence of progress. Dr.
Bernheii istreating a nunber of tuber-
culous patients by transfusinig into their
veins the arterial blood of the goat. 'flc
goat is believed to be proof against tuber-
culous disease. The operation, asexhaibit-
ed, consisted in bindinag a goat firnly in
the doctor's study, then an assistant
eut the throat down to the carotid artery
withs a bistoury. This was the third-tine
in the present nonth that the animal-lad
gone through the saie process. The last
time two kilogrammes of blood were takena.
Sonie hours later it was on its feet again
and eating. Tte huiain subjects enter
and present their bare arins to the opera-
tor, kneeling close to the table wvhere the
goat is lying. Thte patients, chiefly
wonen and girls, had all been transfused
already once or twice. As an ordinary
bleeding, tie patient's ari is tiglhtly ban-
daged above the elbow. A small incision
is then nade with a laniîce, when the
venous blood begins to ilow. Then the
assistant introduce into the incision a
cannula ending in an indiarubber tube, a
cannula at tle other ent. being fixed in
the carotid artery of the goat. On(e min.
ute and a lalf suffices to inject 150
granis of blood, meanwhile the patient
converses calhnly. Dr. Bernheinm gives
very hopeful.reports of lais success in the
twenty-two cases of tuberculosis le lias so
far experimacited witlh, somne of which lie
states were alnost -desperate wlhen the
treatneit was comiienced.-Cieimist and
Druggist.

Indigo-Blue Hectograph Ink.

WE] have, for soie tine past, been
using a new kiid of inik for polygraph
purposes. Having beconie dissatisfied
with the ordinary violet ink, and desiring
to replace it by a blue one, wo tried at
first everj kind of blue aniline color
accessible in the market. None of themn

lowever, was fully satisfactory, someîn
being too dull in color and others not
beinag lasting enouglh, that is yielding only
aI smaall num ber of good copies. It occur-
ed to tas iext to try to comaîbiie several
colors, not exactly vith a view to obtaiti
a blite, but rather a very dark and persist-
ent green colcr. - In one experimlient we
found to our surprise that the addition of
green to iethyl violet, in certain propor.
tions, resulted in the production of a very
hiandsomlae bite. The reason of this, in
our opinion, is that the -green ieutralizes
the red of the violet, which latter is coi-
posed (nIminly) of red and bUe, and that,
therefore, tie blue tint alone reiains.
Tle tint is, however, mauch intensitied hy
the presenice of the neutralized mixture of
green and red. After somîe further trials
we founad the following comnbination to
produce the best results, furnishing an ink
vlich yields polygraphic copies of!a very

fine, brilliant indigo or " navy " blue.
The nanes of the colors are those used in
the trade.

lirilliant gren, crystals...... 3 parts.
llofaninl's violet, 4 Il.. ..... . i part.
<Iycerin.................. part.
W ater......................10 parts.

Mix the two coloring iatters in a muor-
tar, and reduce themî if in lumps, to a
maaO(rately fine powder. Transfer this to
a tared ilask, add the glycerin and vater,
and heat the flask on a water bath, fre-
quently agitatiag, until the colòrs are
dissolved. Thin allow the flask to cool,
replace it on the scale, and restore the
loss of water. Trlansfer the product to
simalIl vials.

Since a lit.tle of thtis ink lasts a long
tinie, it is best to keep it in smiail vials,
sinice the bulk would, by graduai evapora-
tioi, becomae to thick, and the lost water
could only be replaced by guess.

Inik stains produced by it upon the
hands, etc., miîay be rettdily remaovted by
washing with alcoliol strongly acidulated
vith acetic aiid.Anmerican Drn qyist.

Artificial Lemon and Orange
Syiups.

Fou Lenont Syrup.-Dissolve in 12
parts of alelihol of 95° and 25 parts of
water, 4 parts of tartaric acid and 8 parts
of citrie acid. Add to the solution 40
parts of lemon1ic essence prepared and
directed'belowv, and 1,000 parts of simple
syrup.

To prepare the lenon essence, proceed
as follows: Peel:thiily 25 freshi lemaonis,
and cut up the peelings (about 14 ounces in
ail) into little picces. Put the wiole in-a
mixture of 24 ounces of alcohol of90and 2j,
pints of wrater and let macérate for twen-
ty-four hours. To the nacerate add 10
drops lenon oil, and 10 drops of orange oil,
auid distill slowly until 2 pounds of distil-
late pass ovcr. The distillate will be quite
turbid, and-mtust be set aside for eiglht or
tent days, being agitatel quite frequently,
and at the cnd of this tinie it maay genier.
ally be filtered off clear and bright. If
tiis is not the case, add sufficient alcoliol
to clear, It is now ready for use but is

improved by thte addition of a little vanil-
lina. To color, add 1 drain tincture of
turierie and ai equal quantity of solution
of caranci.

For Orange Syrup.-Dissolve in 10
parts of.alcolhol and 10 parts of water, 5
parts tartarie acid, and to the solutini add
45 parts of orange essence (miado as direct-
cd above for leiion essence, substituting
fresh imiedtiun.sized oranges for letons),
and 2 pints of simtaple syrup.

According to the lerliîier I'/mrmaceu-
(ische Xeitunga, these syrups keep indein-
itely, are of exquisite flavor, and niake
clear solutions with plain or carbonated
mater, thus fitting themi for soda-fountain
use.--National Drugyist.

Buchu as a Perfume.

Fot somte tiimae there lias been a great
scarcity of buchu leaves, andthe value of
the round leaves (Barosma crennlata)-
which is the -înricty imost cominoly met
with in our inarket-has risei fron about
2d. to Gd. per lb., althought it is iow again
falling. Thae drug belongs to those iior
articles of uateria iedica of which the
supply and demlaand arc not suliciently
imnportanlt to create a regular speculative
mnarket. It was introduced inato Euro-
peai nmedicine in 1821, althougli long
before-that tiimie tlhe leaves were used by
the natives of South Africa, not so ilauch
it would seem, as a medicine as a perfuie!
Says a Southa.African traveller, in a book
publisaed early in the presenit century
"Thae Hottentots perfumnetheir bodies by
tdaubing themn-all over with the powder of
anîhierb,,the snell. of whicha is at once
rank and'aroinatic, approaching to that of
the poppy mixed with spices. For this
purpose they use various species of the
diosmna, called by theni bickis, and which
they imagine to be very eflicacious iñ the
cure of disorders. One species of. this
plant, growing about Coud's river, is said
to bc so valuable ·that no more than aa
timînîbleful of its powder is given in
exchaange for a lamb.-Chemistaad Drny-
'gist.

Cernent for Broken Meerschaum

CUnDLE a little skima amiilk witl acetic
acid; separate-the albumîen and dry it
quickly. Wlen dry triturato to a very
fine powvder, add to it onîe-tenth its weiglit
of dry quicklime, and to every one-lundred
parts of muixture add one of :aiphaor.
-Triturate well together and keep in a well-
corked bottle. To use make into a paste
with water, and apply quickly. Let the
joined pieces rest in a warmi place unmaov-
edI for 24 hours, so as to nllow the ceient
to set thoróughly. If the parts ydu-wisla
to join are colored you can mnake the joint
alnostinivisible by first treating the ceament
powder, before wetting it, to the desi-etd
shiade.-British4 aid Coloaial Druygist.

The lmant who iever does a kind action
robs himuself of-a great satisfaction.

Did you ever-know a.man *ho did hiim-
self any good by living for himself aloue ?
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